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The devastation, death and unspeakable 
hardships being endured by the people of 
Ukraine are casting their pall here, close to 
home. Members of two families born there, 
and with relatives involved in the battle 
for the survival of their homeland, feel the 
chill of their loved ones’ fear every day. 
Two of our writers, Tracy Poyser and Ron 
Cohn, have gotten their stories, and share 
them here with readers of the Dialogue. 

Penyshkevich-Zahorylyak family: 
In pursuit of American dream 

As told to Tracy Poyser 

The Penyshkevich-Zahorylyak family’s 
story is one of hope and hardship, with 
three generations now living in our 
building. Their quest for the American 
dream is embodied by their youngest 
member, Markiyan (Mark) Zahorylyak, a 
remarkable young man who was happy to 
share a journey that began 20 years ago. 
That’s when his grandparents, Mariya and 
Volodymyr Penyshkevich, left their native 
Ukraine in search of a better life in 
Chicago. They wanted to escape from the 
economic hardship and corruption 
rampant in the country, then still in the 

grip of Russia and President Vladimir 
Putin, the former KGB operative who’s 
now the longest-serving Russian leader 
since the ruthless Soviet dictator Joseph 
Stalin. 

Given that our metropolitan area hosts 
the second-largest Ukrainian population in 
the nation, with more than 54,000 people 
now identifying as having Ukrainian 
ancestry (up from 45,000 in 2000), Mariya 
and Volodymyr felt at home almost 
immediately. They soon found permanent 

and well-paying work in eldercare/
nursing within the Ukrainian community, 
which didn’t require much knowledge of 
English. “It’s a difficult language, especially 
for older people who don’t have access to 
English in school, plus they have to learn a 
different alphabet,” Mark explained. 

The Penyshkeviches’ first apartment 
was on North Marine Drive close to the 
lake and parks, even though their com-
mute to work on Chicago’s South Side was 
a long one. They became U.S. citizens as 
soon as they were eligible. And, in 2015, 
they purchased their ideal retirement 
home in Malibu East, hoping that other 
members of their family in Ukraine could 
join them. 

So, just about the time when current 
Ukrainian president Volodymyr Zelensky 
announced his candidacy in the 2019 
Ukrainian presidential election with the 
promise of tackling corruption in the 
country, Mark’s immediate family – he and 
his parents Yaroslav and Olha Zahorylyak 
and older sisters Evelina and Anna Mariya 
– was granted U.S. immigration visas as 
asylum seekers. 

Malibu East events 
and meetings 

Community forum 
Wednesday, Nov. 9 
7:00 p.m. - Windjammer Room 

Board meeting 
Tuesday, Nov. 15 
7:00 p.m. - Windjammer Room 

Friendsgiving potluck 
Sunday, Nov. 20 
3-6 p.m. - Windjammer Room 

Book club 
Sunday, Nov. 27 
1:00 p.m. - Windjammer Room 

Bears-Packers, chili cook-off 
Sunday, Dec. 4 
Noon-3 p.m. - Windjammer Room 

Leave event and meeting notices at 
the desk for the Dialogue. 

Voices from Ukraine 
Personal accounts shared by Malibu East families 

Our condolences 
to the family  
and friends of 

Curtis Jacobson 

After a few weeks staying with relatives, 
the family was able to rent a home in 
Malibu East a few floors up from the 
grandparents. Mark’s dad now works as a 
dental technician in Rolling Meadows. The 
entire family will be applying for U.S. 
citizenship very shortly. They were eligible 
to do so after two years, but the pandemic 
slowed the process. 

Mark was 16 when they arrived, and 
was enrolled in Senn High School right 
away. “The first three months were 
terrifying,” he said. Even though he had 
taken additional English classes in 
Ukraine, his classmates’ American slang 
baffled him, especially idioms very 
different from the British English he had 
studied. But, he persevered and graduated, 
and now – at only 19 – he’s a real estate 
broker with Century 21, helping people 
find homes in those big buildings that 
wowed him and his family so much the 
first time they saw Chicago. 

But, now that Putin’s war against 
Ukraine has been raging for eight months 
with no end in sight, the Zahorylyak and 
Penyshkevich families are deeply worried 
about relatives and friends in their home 
country. Mark’s aunt and his cousin 
Tatyana (Tanya) live in Sambir, a lovely 
old town of about 45,000 in the Lviv 
district in the western part of Ukraine. It 
dates back to the 13th century and, before 
the war, was considered one of the best 
places for tourists to visit. Now, the 
situation there is precarious, especially 
with the unpredictable attacks by Russia. 

Tanya is a 29-year-old ophthalmologist 
with a four-year-old daughter. She loves 
travel, and last month was able to visit 
with the Zahorylyak family in Malibu East, 

(Continued on page 6) 

Olha and Yaroslav Zahorylyak  
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Please keep in mind that the meeting notes 
are not the official record of the Malibu East 
Condominium Board of Directors meetings. 
The official minutes are generally approved 
during the next meeting and may be viewed 
or copied in the Management Office. 

By Neil Warner 

Tuesday, Oct. 18, 2022 
Attendance: Twelve Board members, one 
management representative, 11 residents 
Not present: property manager Violette 
Deschamps 
Presiding: President Arthur Arfa 
 
REVISIONS TO AGENDA 
1) “Signage” was added to the committee 

reports. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT – Joan Scholl 
1) Financial statement (as of Sept. 30) 

Operating and reserve cash 
 $1,406,745 
Line of credit ($2 million) 
  $335,240 has been drawn 
Investment in units 
 approx. $1,215,000 (six units) 
Association-owned units 
 Two rented; three listed for sale or 
 rent (one under contract for sale); 
 one being renovated 
Excess of operating revenue over 
expenses 
 approx. $536,000 

2) Garage 
Capacity: 506  
Spaces rented: 448 
Types of rentals 
 50% valet, 41% single self, 9% 
 tandem 

3) Delinquencies (as of Oct. 18) 
Current owners: $214,991 
Former owners: $260,820 

 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
1) Building Aesthetics & Services – Vicki 

Blair 
A plan to install a sculpture in the atrium 
has been postponed in favor of a less 
costly short-term solution. 

2) Community Events & Recreation – Sam 
Bullock 
All upcoming activities can be found on 
Rise. 

3) Ad Hoc Community Forum – Sam 
Bullock 
A community forum will be held at 7 p.m. 
Nov. 9 in the Windjammer Room, with 
the updated reserve study being the 
topic. 

4) Ad Hoc Garage Planning Study – Sam 
Bullock 
Committee has compiled 15 questions to 
be addressed by garage consultant. 

5) Ad Hoc Declaration Review – Sam 
Bullock 
Carl Chadek will chair this committee, 
with Arthur Arfa, Robert Gustafson, Kim 
Shelton and Carl Stahlheber also 
participating. 

6) Ad Hoc Old Dog Run – Carl Stahlheber 

Committee’s work has been postponed to 
2024 due to budget constraints, but 
combination locks will be placed on the 
gates soon. 

7) Ad Hoc Delivery Hub System – Carl 
Chadek 
Committee will look at Receiving Room 
hours and staffing and how to handle 
packages that are delivered after hours. 
In lieu of instituting a costly new delivery 
hub system, the committee may 
recommend expanded hours, and 
perhaps staff, for the Receiving Room. 

8) Ad Hoc Website Redesign – Dean 
Lerner 
Scott in Management Office will help with 
redesign of website, including a new 
front door, with contact information and 
links to Rise and MySudler. Sean Blair 
will chair this committee. 

9) Ad Hoc Signage – Carl Stahlheber 
Director Carl Stahlheber recommended 
that the signage on the property be 
reviewed. Board created an ad hoc 
committee for this purpose, with 
Stahlheber chairing it and Carl Chadek 
and Joan Scholl also participating. Sudler 
account supervisor Dean Lerner told the 
Board that management had already 
begun reviewing the signage and had 
hired a vendor. 

 
MANAGEMENT REPORT – Violette 
Deschamps 
Items not listed on agenda 
No report was given because of Deschamps’ 
excused absence. 
Items requiring Board action 
1) 2023 draft budget 

Following a discussion of how much the 
assessments should be increased, 
directors voted to implement a 5% 
increase in the draft budget. In a separate 
motion, the Board approved the 
remainder of the draft budget – including 
increases in monthly parking fees, late 
fee and various other fees, as well as the 
implementation of a new dog fee – for 
review by unit owners. (Each owner 
received a copy of the draft budget.) The 
budget is expected to be approved at the 
Nov. 15 Board meeting. 

2) Fourth-floor south parapet change 
order 
Board reversed a previous decision to 
replace the concrete parapet wall with a 
fence, instead choosing to implement the 
engineer’s recommendation to construct 
another, slightly higher concrete wall. 

3) BACR Bicycle Room change order 
Directors approved a change order from 
Bulley & Andrews Concrete Restoration 
to pay for the unexpected repairs to the 

ceiling of the Bicycle Room. 
4) 2023 Board meeting calendar 

Most Board meetings next year are 
scheduled for the fourth Tuesday of the 
month, as usual, but no meeting will be 
held in July. 

5) Balcony policy 
Tabled. 

6) 22.1 disclosure statement 
Tabled. 

 
The open session ended at 8:12 p.m. and the 
Board went into closed session. It did not 
resume the open session afterward. 

Winning combo: Chili, 
football 

Bragging rights for the best chili at 
Malibu East are the stakes at play for the 
Chili Cook-off, which will be held on 
Sunday, Dec. 4. Whether you plan to enter 
the contest or just enjoy the chili, join 
your friends and neighbors in the 
Windjammer Room at noon sharp to 
enjoy delicious chili with all the fixings 
and a great game of football on the big-
screen TV as the Chicago Bears host the 
Green Bay Packers. 

The event will kick off with an official 
“tasting” of the various chilies – attendees 
will have a “tasting card” to document 
likes/dislikes and to ultimately vote for 
their favorite chili. Once everyone has had 
a chance to taste the chilies and make 
their notes, we will have bowls for those 
with a bigger appetite to go back and get a 
larger helping. 

For those who wish to compete, an 
entry form will be available at the 
doorman’s station beginning Nov. 21. 
Completed forms must be received in the 
Management Office no later than 3 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Nov. 30. Rules for entry 
are included on the application form. 

The “fixings” will include hot sauces, 
crackers, diced onions, sour cream, 
shredded cheese and tortilla chips. Bowls, 
spoons, napkins, soft drinks and iced tea 
will also be provided. If you’d like 
something stronger to go with your chili, 
please feel free to bring your favorite 
alcoholic beverage to share. 

Don’t let your door slam; 

think of your neighbors  
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OFFICE RENOVATION: The 
Management Office “fait peau 
neuve” (meaning, “gets big changes”). 
Please excuse the chaos and possible 
slowness of management’s responses for 
a week or two as we are doing renovation 
work while keeping the office in opera-
tion. Flooring is being replaced, walls 
repainted, lighting fixtures updated, 
wiring trimmed and the assistant’s desk 
replaced. 

RESERVE STUDY: The Board will 
discuss the 2022 revised reserve study 
for adoption at its November Board 
meeting. This is an important tool that 
accounts for the projected capital 
expenditures lined up with the aging of 
the property and its systems, and the 
projected reserve funds to be maintained 
for years to come in order to pay for the 
projected capital expenditures on time. 

2023 DRAFT BUDGET: The draft has 
been mailed and emailed to all owners, 
and posted on Rise for unit owners’ 
review. The proposed budget will be 
discussed at the Nov. 15 Board meeting. 
Owners will be given the opportunity to 
ask questions and make comments on the 
proposed budget at that meeting. The 
Board asks that you email, ahead of time, 
your questions and comments to the 
property manager, who will then forward 
them to the Board for discussion at the 
November Board meeting. 

In a nutshell: The 2023 budget 
includes a 5% increase in assessments; 
increases of $20-$25 for monthly parking 
depending on the type; an increase of $12 
on monthly electric car chargers; a flat 
annual fee of $100 per dog; increases of 
$5-$25 in various other fees, including 
late fees, returned check fees, transfer 
processing fees and work orders. Please 
also expect the monthly cable TV/internet 
fee to increase commensurate with the 
Comcast contract. Furthermore, the 
internet opt-out program is eliminated; 
all owners will pay the same fees 
regardless whether the Comcast internet 
service is disconnected or unused in their 
units. The reversal of the opt-out credit 
(or the corresponding billing of the 
internet fee) may be retroactive by 
several months. As stated by the treasur-
er: “The assessment and other fee increases 
are necessary for several reasons, including 
that costs continue to increase; to ensure 

the balance of our Replacement Fund is 
adequate to pay for 2023 budgeted 
improvements and any unexpected 
expenditures; and to continue to adequate-
ly replenish the Fund to ensure future 
common element replacements and 
improvements, as recommended by our 
recent Reserve Study, can be completed.” 

REAL ESTATE TAXES: The Board 
hired the legal firm Worsek & Vihon, 
which specializes in the appeal of 
assessed value used by the Cook County 
assessor in the calculation of the county’s 
real estate taxes. The good news is that 
the Assessor has reduced the assessed 
value of all units as a result of Worsek & 
Vihon’s appeal. This new, lower assessed 
value will first be seen on the 2021 
second installment tax bills, which will be 
mailed out by mid-November, it is hoped. 
The reduced value is expected to stay in 
place for three tax years (2021-2023). 
The property’s valuation will be reas-
sessed by the assessor in 2024. Note that, 
even if your assessed value has increased 
only slightly since your 2020 tax bill 
because of the appeal, you can STILL 
experience a larger increase in the overall 
tax bill because of levies passed by local 
taxing bodies, which together make up 
the local tax rate, and that can’t be 
appealed. Worsek & Vihon is paid based 
on the valuation reduction resulting from 
their appeal; their invoice is sent to and 
paid by the Association. In return, each 
owner is then billed by the Association 
their prorated share of the appeal fee. It is 
a comparatively small fee calculated by 
Worsek & Vihon based on the assessment 
relief gained on each unit. This time, the 
fees vary from $18 to $40 per unit. The 
Board will decide how to bill these fees 
back to the owners at its November Board 
meeting. 

BICYCLE ROOM: Thank you again to 
all our residents for removing their bikes 
on time for BACR to start the repair work 
as scheduled. The concrete repair of the 
north side of the bike room is projected to 
start on Nov. 2. We have asked that all 
bicycles and paddleboards be removed by 
end of the day Monday, Oct. 31, whether 
attached to a floor or a wall-mounted 
rack. Items that remain in the bike room 
past the deadline will be detached from 
the racks and placed, unlocked, in the 
garage, at the sole risk of the bicycles’ or 

paddleboards’ owners. 
We are expecting the bike room 

project to be completed by the end of 
November. We will allow residents to 
return their bicycles and paddleboards to 
the bike room as soon as BACR releases 
the room to Malibu East for usage. 

SEAWALL AND FOURTH-FLOOR 
DECK PROJECT: The repair work on the 
seawall has been completed. Corona Craft 
Restoration is rebuilding and raising with 
concrete the fourth-floor south parapet 
wall, as approved by the Board. The 
project will be completed in November. 

SHREDDING WEEK: The Shredding 
Week was a success. All shredding cans 
had been filled prior to the scheduled 
pickup. Management will organize 
another Shredding Week in the middle of 
November or December. Dates will be 
advertised once the service has been 
scheduled with Paper Tiger. 

SLIDING DOOR REPLACEMENT: A 
director of the Board and management 
are currently assessing a second sliding 
door installer to be potentially approved 
by the Board to make a presentation to 
unit owners. 

Following is Q & A about sliding door 
replacement: 
1. Was there a water test performed on 

original sliding doors? Yes, the results 
were promoted in email blasts and 
Dialogue articles, and posted on Rise. 
A hard copy of the report is available 
in the Management Office. 

2. When were the tests performed by 
KGH? In 2019. 

3. Why would an owner be interested in 
the report prepared by KGH? To 
better understand the original sliding 
door system, why the rainwater may 
infiltrate the door system, and what to 
do if that happens. 

4. How many sliding doors were tested? 
KGH Architects and Engineers 
performed water tests on seven 
original sliding door assemblies 
located in seven units. 

5. Is it possible that the Association may 
require certain sliding doors to be 
replaced by their respective owners? 
Yes, if the sliding doors are jeopardiz-
ing the integrity of the common 
elements, or the newly installed 
products are not compliant with the 
guideline approved by the Board. 

6. What is a noncompliant product? The 
product is not listed in the KGH 
guideline and has not been designed 
or fabricated for high-rise buildings. 

(Continued on page 10) 

What’s happening around the building 

By Violette Deschamps, Malibu East Manager 
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Community 
Calendar 
By Neil Warner 

COMMUNITY AFFAIRS 

BROADWAY ARMORY 
Indoor park, six gym floors, trapeze  
classes, senior activities, athletic 
equipment, meeting room, computer 
center, dancing floor, shuffleboard, 
weights, arts and crafts, aerobics, 
ping pong, after-school activities 
and more. 
5917 N. Broadway 
312-742-7502 
goo.gl/MSZSES 

CHICAGO NORTHSIDE AARP 
COMMUNITY GROUP 
Seniors group meets via Zoom at 12:30 p.m. 
the first Tuesday of each month (Nov. 1, 
Dec. 6). 
bit.ly/mecax1 

CHICAGO POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Beat 2433 CAPS meeting 
Tuesday, Nov. 15, 7 p.m. 
(third Tuesday of the month) 
Engine 70 fire house 
6060 N. Clark (use north entrance) 

EDGEWATER BRANCH LIBRARY 
Check out their book clubs and other 
events. 
6000 N. Broadway 
Mon. and Wed.: 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Tue. and Thu.: noon-8 p.m. 
Fri. and Sat.: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. 1-5 p.m. 
312-742-1945 
chipublib.org/locations/28 

EDGEWATER HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Current exhibits: “Indigenous Edgewater: 
Exploring Native History,” “As Time Goes By 
in Edgewater: 1885 to the Present” and 
“The Best of Broadway and Lost Broadway” 
Regular museum hours: 
Saturday and Sunday 1-4 p.m. 
5358 N. Ashland Ave. 
773-506-4849  
www.EdgewaterHistory.org 

EDGEWATER SATELLITE SENIOR CENTER 
Organized activities and lunches for seniors, 
Monday through Friday, throughout the 
year.  
Broadway Armory Park 
5917 N. Broadway 
312-742-5323 

EDGEWATER VILLAGE 
Biweekly newsletter listing programs, both 
online and in-person, activities, meetups 
and volunteer opportunities to engage and 
support older adults. 
www.EVChicago.org 

E-WASTE RECYCLING 
Streets and Sanitation Dept. is partner-ing 
with Dept. of Health to collect electronic 
waste for recycling. Items accepted include 
computers, monitors, TVs, printers, 
keyboards, mice, VCRs, DVD players, video 
game consoles, MP3 players, iPods. 
Streets and Sanitation Div. 1 yard 
6441 N. Ravenswood 
9 a.m.-1 p.m. Nov. 2, Dec. 7 

FARMERS MARKETS 

Lincoln Square: 7 a.m.-noon Tue., 
3-7 p.m. Thu. at Lincoln & Leland 
Thru Nov. 29 
www.lincolnsquare.org/ 
farmers-market 

WHITE CRANE WELLNESS CENTER 
Online programs for persons 60 and over.  
1355 W. Foster Ave. 
773-271-9001 
whitecranewellness.org 

THEATER/SHOWINGS 

(Note: Many theaters require some level of 
COVID safety precaution, such as the 
wearing of a face mask inside the theater. 
Please check with the theater before-
hand.)  

CITY LIT THEATER 
The Mark of Kane, by Mark Pracht 
In 1939, two young friends huddled in a 
Bronx apartment and created a legend. A 
hero who represents an enduring chapter 
in the tale of the American comic book. One, 
Bob Kane, would profit from that legend for 
years to come, and the other would be all 
but forgotten.  
Thru Dec. 4 
1020 W. Bryn Mawr 
773-293-3682 
citylit.org 

COLVIN HOUSE 
Tuesday concerts are held in Colvin House’s 
stunning parlor, with a rotating group of 
musicians. 
773-654-2999 
colvinhouseevents.com/the-courtyard-
series/ 

EDGE THEATER 
Buried Child, by Sam Shepard 
Set in America’s heartland, this Pulitzer 
Prize-winning play details, with shocking 
hilarity, the disintegration of the American 
Dream. When 22-year-old Vince unexpect-
edly shows up at the family farm with his 
girlfriend Shelly, no one recognizes him. So 
begins the unraveling of dark secrets. 
Produced by AstonRep Theatre Company.  
Thru Nov. 19 
5451 N. Broadway 
edgetheater.com 
Vinegar Tom, by Caryl Churchill 
In a 17th century village, six women 
struggle to survive on their own terms in a 
society where the label “witch” can mean 
poverty, imprisonment and death. Their 
rage, fear and grief take the form of a live 
riot grrrl band, who provide the loud and 
cathartic soundtrack to an increasingly dire 
narrative. It’s a raw drama that directly 
addresses the fight for control over the 
inherent power of women. Produced by 
Red Theater Chicago. 
Thru Nov. 20 
The Edge Off Broadway 
1133 W. Catalpa 

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY CHICAGO 
Jazz showcase 
Friday, Nov. 4, 7:30 p.m. 
Newhart Family Theatre 
Words, Words, Words  
This project explores a Shakespearean 
character’s descent into madness by using 
Shakespeare’s original text and slowly 
randomizing the order of the phrases: the 

beginning is in the traditional order; in the 
middle, the lines become randomized; and 
finally, the individual words themselves are 
put into a random order. Performers will 
work to convey the madness and emotional 
turmoil of a character’s words despite the 
words increasingly becoming nonsensical.  
Nov. 5-6 
Underground Laboratory Theatre 
Instrumental showcase 
A performance of concert works from the 
band, orchestra, and percussion ensemble 
repertoire. 
Friday, Nov. 11, 7:30 p.m. 
Mundelein Auditorium 
Choral showcase: Renewal 
A celebration of beautiful and meaningful 
choral music and the resiliency of our 
communities. 
Saturday, Nov. 12, 7:30 p.m. 
Mundelein Auditorium 
Dance: The Dream of Home 
This concert seeks to amplify the dignity of 
their voices and investigate how imagina-
tion promotes social justice by showing us a 
way to visualize a possible world. 
Nov. 17-20 
Newhart Family Theatre 
Fall honors recital 
A select group of Loyola’s top instrumental-
ists and vocalists perform solo and chamber 
works.  
Friday, Nov. 18, 7 p.m. 
Skowronski Music Hall 
Lessons & Carols 
This service, held in Madonna della Strada 
Chapel, features a series of lessons 
combined with liturgical music sung by 
Loyola’s choral ensembles.  
Saturday, Dec. 3, 7:30 p.m. 
Madonna della Strada 
Joyola! 
A Loyola tradition, Joyola! returns for a 
spirited evening of holiday celebration 
featuring a mix of sacred and secular works.  
Thursday, Dec. 8, 7:30 p.m. 
Mundelein Auditorium 
773-508-8400 
luc.universitytickets.com 
Except for Words, Words, Words and Lessons 
& Carols, all of these Loyola events have in-
person and livestream tickets. All but 
Lessons & Carols will be held at the 
Mundelein Center for the Fine and 
Performing Arts, 1020 W. Sheridan. 

RAVEN THEATRE 
Private Lives, by Noel Coward 
Once-married Elyot and Amanda cross 
paths on their unexpectedly adjoined 
honeymoons – same hotel, same resent-
ments, but with new spouses. Sharp words 
evolve into fresh sparks, followed by an 
endless roundabout of chaos and romance 
where enemies become lovers and lovers 
become fools. This timeless, witty and 
risque  play follows the ups and downs of 
passion and betrayal.  
Thru Nov. 13 
Marys Seacole, by Jackie Sibblies Drury 
A dazzling tribute to the 19th century 
British-Jamaican nurse who crossed battle 
and race lines to chart her own course in 

(Continued on page 5) 
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MECA Library has 
something for 
everyone 
By Rosemary Lambin 

Want some new reading material, or 
maybe a DVD to watch tonight? Check out 
the fourth-floor Library, aka “the free 
bookstore.” 

In addition to updating the de cor and 
furnishings, “we have also ‘renewed’ our 
substantial collection of books, DVDs, 
puzzles and magazines,” says Jerry Clark, 
one of the Building Aesthetics and 
Services Committee members who 
worked on the refresh of the Community 
Room/Library. All items in the Library 
have been donated by Malibu East 
residents. 

The books are organized like a 
bookstore, divided into fiction and 
nonfiction sections. The sizable fiction 
section includes classics, by authors such 
as Jane Austen and Charles Dickens, as 
well as lots of mysteries and thrillers. In 
nonfiction, you can find biography, 
history, Chicago history and culture, some 
beautiful books on art and architecture, 
LGBTQ selections and plenty of travel 
books. There is even a section on sailing, 
which seems appropriate, given our 
proximity to the lake. If you’re looking to 
try some new recipes, take a look at the 
array of cookbooks. 

The kids have their own section, with 
items ranging from picture books 
(including classic items like Corduroy) to 
middle and high school books. And by the 
door, there is a sort of multimedia section, 
with CDs, DVDs, puzzles and board games. 

Occasionally, the book collection is 
“weeded” to make room for new dona-
tions. Those that are removed are given to 
charities or to the many Little Free 
Libraries around the neighborhood. There 
is also a bookshelf set up in the Plaza, as 
well as one in the Laundry Room. 

Residents are free to take items with 
them, with a few exceptions: current 
issues of magazines (you can take the 
back issues) and all issues of Consumer 
Reports. Many residents use these 
materials as resources, so they should 
remain in the Library. 

“Malibu East has the largest and best-
organized ‘library’ on Sheridan Road,” 
Jerry says. “We hope you’ll visit soon.” 

(See photo on Page 12.) 

Restaurant review 

Patio Beef: Fast-food 
staple close to home 
By Beth Robinson 

In October the Dialogue Diners ordered 
carryout from a neighborhood institution. 
Patio Beef has been a family-owned 
business serving fast food in Edgewater 
for 40 years. Leo Diantzikis took over the 
business in 1982 from the original owner. 

Helen, one of the Diners group, has 
fond memories from the years when she 
lived across the street from the restau-
rant. “They were always welcoming and 
offered great service. They also had great 
food – sometimes lunch, sometimes 
carryout for a family dinner.” 

Patio Beef certainly has had a loyal 
following. When the city made plans to 
build the new Edgewater library, which 
opened in 2013, it wanted to take, 
through eminent domain, the adjacent 
property where the restaurant is located. 
Neighbors came out in support of Patio 
Beef, and the plans went forward without 
annexing the additional land. 

Patio Beef offers the expected fare – 
hot dogs, hamburgers, gyros, Italian beef, 
fries, even hot tamales – as well as several 
entrees. The restaurant has friendly and 
efficient counter service, with seating 
indoors and in an enclosed patio. 

The half chicken dinner with two sides 
seems to be a go-to item for several 
people in the building. Neil gave high 
ratings to the juicy, tender Greek-style 
half chicken that was charred on the 
outside. His opinion is echoed by Paula, 
who orders it regularly. The large portion 
is enough for two meals for most diners. 

Pat and Beth had the Italian beef 
sandwich. Pat thought the bread was 
fresh and the beef was tasty but wished 
she had ordered it dipped in the juices. 
Beth had a dipped sandwich – good but 
messy to eat. 

Ron was satisfied with his meatball 
sandwich. 

Though Helen has her favorites on the 
menu, including the Vienna hot dog, she 
tried something new this time. She was 
less impressed with the shrimp basket 
that she ordered. Anita, who ordered the 
same as Helen, liked the cocktail sauce 
but found the shrimp small in size and 
heavily breaded. 

Debbie liked the flaky-crusted spinach 
pie, although Neil thought the cheese in 
the pie was a little bland. 

Diners were disappointed that the 
thick steak fries were cold and soggy. 

Maybe they would have tasted better if 
eaten immediately after purchase. The 
crispy onion rings proved to be a better 
choice for carryout. Neil and Anita agreed 
that they would not order the side salad 
again. 

Food is placed in Styrofoam containers, 
paper bags and plastic bags. Lesson 
learned: It pays to be careful when 
unpacking the order to avoid dripping on 
yourself. 

Prices are reasonable. A hot dog and 
fries costs $5.45. The half chicken dinner 
is $10.95. 

 
Patio Beef 
6022 N. Broadway 
(773) 764-8500 
Open 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
Closed Sundays 

history. Moving from past to present, 
through space and time, Drury’s new play 
follows one woman’s extraordinary journey 
from the battlefields of the Crimean War to 
a modern-day nursing home. Produced by 
Griffin Theatre. 
Thru Nov. 6 
Sizwe Banzi Is Dead, by Athol Fugard, 
John Kani and Winston Ntshona 
A man is ordered to leave the district simply 
because he lacks the proper permit. Instead, 
he trades his name for a number, and 
begins life as a dead man … wreaking havoc 
with his identity, and his sense of right and 
wrong. Delicately balancing humor and 
pathos, the work offers both a psychological 
history of the apartheid nightmare, and 
timeless parables of the dehumanizing 
paradoxes of power. Produced by the Outer 
Loop Theater Experience.  
Nov. 18-20 
6157 N. Clark 
773-338-2177 
raventheatre.com 

STEEP THEATRE 
Our Dear Dead Drug Lord, by Alexis 
Scheer 
In an abandoned treehouse, four teenage 
girls armed with a Ouija board call to order 
a meeting of the Dead Leaders Club to 
summon the ghost of Pablo Escobar. In this 
genre-defying play, navigating adolescence 
may be more perilous than communing 
with the dead.  
Thru Dec. 10 
1044 W. Berwyn 
773-649-3186 
steeptheatre.com 

Community Calendar 
(Continued from page 4) 

Meet new neighbors 
at Friendsgiving Nov. 20 

Save the date: 
holiday party 

Dec. 14 
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as well as her other set of grandparents in 
California. She’d love to bring her daughter 
to live with the California grandparents 
until the war is over, but her husband – a 
volunteer in the defense of Ukraine – is not 
allowed to leave, and they’re trying to 
figure out what’s best for their little girl. 

Mark has been texting with Tanya, 
asking for some comments on her 
situation for this article, but she’s reluctant 
to do so out of an abundance of caution. 
When I recently asked her grandparents 
(they live on my floor) about her, they had 
tears in their eyes and made helpless 
gestures of sadness. Adding to their 
worries is the random series 
of “kamikaze” drone attacks across 
Ukraine in recent weeks, striking civilian 
infrastructure and sowing terror in 
Ukrainian cities far from the front lines of 
the war, including the Lviv district. 

“Not many people want to leave Ukraine 
without family,” Mark said. But, he added, 
“Ukrainians are very strong people, 
mentally and physically. Our capital, Kyiv, 
is just one example – they’ve been hit over 
and over again. And, Ukrainians stood 
their ground in the 2014 uprising against 
Russian attacks resulting in the annexation 
of Crimea, although the corrupt 
(Ukrainian) government between 2014 
and 2019 still didn’t care and did business 
with Putin.” 

So, what would Mark do if he still lived 
in Ukraine, I asked. “Fight, of course,” he 
responded without hesitation. “I want 
people to know that Ukrainians are good 
people who do not want war. People say, 
‘If Russia stops fighting, the war will end, 
but if Ukraine stops fighting, Ukraine will 
end.” He finds it ironic that most of the 
Russian media’s reporting is the polar 
opposite of Ukrainian media. When there’s 
a posting about Ukraine gaining the upper 
hand somewhere, there’s a Russian 
posting within minutes, declaring the exact 
opposite. 

The story of the Penyshkeviches and 
Zahorylyaks is just a small window on how 
close distant war-torn Ukraine can be to 
us. Read on to see what another neighbor 
from Ukraine shared with the Dialogue. 

Iryna: Sharing her family’s 
fear for son on front line 

As told to Ron Cohn 

Iryna, a Malibu East resident for nearly 
20 years, was born and raised in central 
Ukraine, when the country was part of the 
Soviet Union, prior to its collapse in 1991. 

Voices from Ukraine 
(Continued from page 1) 

“There was no money, not enough food, 
and it was difficult to survive,” she said. 
“They just devastated the country 
completely.” 

Iryna stayed on and completed her 
studies in her homeland, before coming to 
America in 1999. She first made her way to 
Warsaw and then flew directly to Chicago, 
where she has lived ever since. 

A health-care professional, Iryna told 
the Dialogue she did not want her last 
name used in this story. 

“This is not about me. I am an American, 
a United States citizen,” she explained. “I 
never went back to Ukraine; I never really 
thought much about the political situation 
until now. I have family there – my 
brother, his wife and their two sons. I’ve 
always communicated with them, but now 
things have changed. 

“Although there is no fighting around 
them in the middle of the country, there 
are sirens every day and they’ve had some 
bombing of railways in the area, as well as 
a drone strike that hit close to them,” Iryna 
said. “They heard the explosion and said 
there was damage causing problems, but 
they are not allowed to say what it was, for 
fear of giving the enemy information they 
could use. 

”My brother can’t leave, under the law, 
and could be required to fight,” she went 
on. “But their 25-year-old son is fighting 
on the front lines. So, they are afraid all the 
time, under stress, and life is difficult for 
them.” 

We asked her about her family’s 
reaction early in the year, as threats of the 
invasion escalated with Russia’s massive 
troop build-up along the border. 

“The war had been going on since 2014 
(in the annexed provinces), and they 
always kind of knew that (Putin) wouldn’t 
stop,” she said. “They told me they were 
afraid when we talked, but they thought 
that this time he would not go forward – 
with all the institutions in the world, the 
United Nations, and all the other countries 
watching,” she continued. “They saw all 
the troops and equipment, the hospitals 
and everything on the border, but they 
were in denial, and when February 24 
came, they went into complete panic. 

“They just hadn’t wanted to know,” she 
went on, “because they didn’t know what 
to do. They had no place to go. Some of the 
relatives in Ukraine believed that I would 
take them. They don’t understand how life 
is here, how they can survive here. They 
don’t have the language or skills to find 
work.” 

Over the past eight months they have 
survived day-to-day, she said. Her 

brother’s small metalworking business has 
gone on, not without problems, but their 
level of fear and stress is dictated by their 
uncertain contact with their son. “He can’t 
communicate from the front,” she said, 
“but they bring (the fighters) home (from 
time to time).” The parents are deeply 
distressed by their son’s gaunt, sickly 
appearance and state of mind, she 
reported, and are very glad they were able 
to send his brother, 14, to relative safety at 
a school in Israel. 

Iryna feels that the resolve and 
commitment to the war by Ukrainians is 
virtually total, as is the approval and 
support for President Zelensky, his office 
and their military. “I think they are doing 
exceptionally,” she said, “an amazing job.” 

She has frequent communication with 
her family via phone, Zoom and even 
FaceTime, and says that they and the 
people of Ukraine are united in fighting the 
threat to their existence as an independent 
nation. She says they are proud of their 
heritage and “aggrieved with Russia” for 
having subjected them to the horrors of 
war – the death and destruction that is the 
latest, most violent manifestation of the 
turmoil that has been ongoing for decades. 

She voiced her opinion regarding the 
Kremlin’s objectives for the invasion, 
saying, “None of this was about territory. It 
was about exercising power. All of this 
started many, many years ago. The 
Kremlin wanted to be in a position like 
America. They were trying to gain control 
in Europe, in parts of the Middle East and 
Africa – to be a power player like the 
United States.” 

Such global and political views are not 
part of the everyday concerns of her family 
and the people she knows in Ukraine, 
Iryna said. “They don’t want to talk about 
these issues – there are still people around 
who are paid by Russia, as well as people 
who believe the Kremlin’s propaganda. It 
is not a stable situation,” she went on. 
“There are sirens a few times a day and 
they’re concerned about kids, they’re 
concerned about food, and electricity, and 
heat.” 

They are focused on their immediate 
situation, she said. 

“The only way to survive is to fight.” 

Watch the Dialogue for 
updates to this story 

The Dialogue is grateful for the emotion
-provoking telling of your stories, Mark 
and Iryna. We are certain they will fill in 
the personal corners of the picture the 

(Continued on page 7) 
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Q & A with LindaLindaLinda 

What should I plant 
on balcony? 
By Linda Eng 

Q: I wonder which 
flowers are appropriate 
for our balconies? Many of 
my choices did not make it 
this summer and I want to be ready for 
spring. 

Linda (south side of building): This 
year I planted many different petunias 
and geraniums. They are real champs in 
our winds. My herbs all did well, as did 
the moss roses. I tried a rose bush, but 
even in a protected area, it failed to 
thrive. I chose a two-color palette of white 
and green, and that turned out well. 
Remember, when the winds come up, you 
must move the flowers into a protected 
corner. 

Lynne (north side): This year my herbs, 
begonias, New Guinea impatiens and 
moss rose did well. Lettuce and kale also 
did well with water and very little care. 

Vicki (east side): I planted evergreens 
this year along with boxwood and 
geraniums. With six hours of sun they did 
very well. 

Q: My daughter may be moving to 
Chicago for a year and she asked me if 
there might be an available rental at 
Malibu East. 

Linda: Property manager Violette 
Deschamps shared this information: 
“Management does not keep track of 
property for sale or lease.” To secure 
information about units available for 
rental or purchase, you can start by 
contacting any of the real estate agents 
who advertise in the Dialogue, including 
Evelyn Fred, Percy Smith and Helen 
Wagner. Check their ads in this issue. 

Do you have any questions pertaining 
to life here at Malibu East? If so, please let 
me know and I will find some answers. 
Email me at 
Questions@MalibuEast.org. 

Rise elevates Malibu 
East 
By Pat Montemurro 

October 18 marked an anniversary of 
sorts – the launch of Rise in 2021, Malibu 
East’s “property operations and experi-
ence” platform. “Rise” alludes to the 
company’s one-time tagline, “Elevate 
Your Property,” with the goal of improv-
ing communication and operations for 
both residents and staff. (Last year Rise 
Buildings was acquired by VTS and 
rebranded as VTS Rise.) Rise can be 
accessed at portal.risebuildings.com 
or via the Rise Living app, readily 
available on mobile phones and tablets. 

The Dialogue recently met with Scott, 
Malibu East’s assistant property manager, 
to discuss Rise’s impact on property 
operations and how its use could become 
even more robust. 

Of the many useful features on Rise, 
some are used much more frequently 
than others. For example, “Packages” are 
overwhelmingly the most utilized feature 
of Rise at Malibu East. “Packages” notifies 
residents about package arrivals, sender 
information (with a picture of the items) 
and when they were logged in the 
Receiving Room. 

However, Scott identifies several 
features that could be more fully utilized: 
• Work Orders: Residents should enter 

all work order requests under the 
“Work Orders” section, which chief 
engineer Lou Colletti and Scott both 
utilize. In reality, every work order 
received via phone or email is entered 
into Rise by either Scott or Lou before 
any work is initiated. Furthermore, by 
using Rise, residents will have a digital 
record acknowledging receipt of their 
work ticket. Please contact the 
Management Office or front desk for 
emergency work orders. 

• Reservations: The Windjammer Room 
is the most reserved amenity at 
Malibu East. However, the Community 
Room, Billiard Room, Racquetball 
Court and Table Tennis Room can also 
be reserved on Rise, allowing 
residents to view available times for 
their use and reserving them accord-
ingly. 

• Visitors: Residents can enter the 
names of guests permitted to visit 
their units without requiring a phone 
call from the front desk upon the 
guest’s arrival. Notes to the staff can 
also be added regarding each guest on 
the visitors’ list. You can choose to put 

individuals who are authorized to 
enter your unit on your “Permitted 
Visitors” list. If you choose to do this, 
please include additional details such 
as “authorized to enter,” “has key 
access,” “give unit key to this individu-
al,” etc., in the notes section of the 
permitted visitor. 
The second most popular feature of 

Rise, according to Scott, is the 
“Community” section, aptly named as it is 
the building’s communication hub for 
both residents and management. The 
“Newsfeed” disseminates information 
from management to residents across a 
wide range of issues, from meeting 
information to pool closings. 
“Marketplace,” also a very popular tool, is 
a resident-to-resident interactive feature 
which Scott likens to a “Malibu East 
Facebook.” Here, residents can sell items, 
look for tennis partners and seek or share 
contractor or service provider recom-
mendations, among other things. Under 
“Events,” residents can find notices of 
upcoming events in the building. 

Scott also strongly encourages 
residents to better familiarize themselves 
with the “Discover” section. Residents can 
retrieve numerous forms, including the 
updated construction project packet, view 
fee schedules and access a list of contrac-
tors who have worked in Malibu East with 
current licenses filed in the Management 
Office. He stresses that this list does not 
constitute recommendations, and all 
residents must perform their own due 
diligence prior to having work done in 
their units. Links to “My Sudler,” where 
you can check your billing history or 
make an online payment, and Malibu 
East’s website are also included, as are 
resources such as “Do 312” (current 
Chicago events) and the Edge Theater 
production schedule. 

Scott views Rise as a “virtual communi-
ty and a way for residents to stay 
connected.” He states that, overall, the 
residents’ response to Rise has been 
“mostly positive.” He asks that residents 
“stay informed” and check out Rise if they 
haven’t already, noting that the app looks 
a little different from the website. 

Finally, Scott encourages residents to 
upload a profile picture of themselves to 
Rise and to contact him if they have any 
questions about Rise. He is more than 
happy to assist. media present of the war in Ukraine. If any 

of our readers have other neighbors who 
are refugees from dictatorships or war-
torn countries, encourage them to 
approach the Dialogue with their stories at 
Dialogue@MalibuEast.org. 

Voices from Ukraine 
(Continued from page 6) 

Save the date: 
Chili cook-off Dec. 4  
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Hiking the hallway to 
Hinsdale 
Walk toward fitness, starting right 
outside your door 

By Ron Cohn 

As winter approaches, my 
workout program (when I’m 
not laid up or nursing some 
injury) shifts to include 
activities I learned to love during the 
pandemic lockdown. I like to get in 3-4 
hours a week in the gym and as many 
long walks as I can handle. 

But when the fitness center was closed 
and it was freezing outside, I learned I 
didn’t have to go far to find most of what I 
needed to stay in shape. 

The long hallways of Malibu East and 
the two sets of stairs serving each floor 
offer exercise opportunities that demand 
only a low level of commitment. Walking 
laps of the hall and climbing the stairs 
don’t require waiting for a piece of 
equipment and wiping it down. You don’t 
have to join anything, and nobody cares 
what you’re wearing. Your test is always 
right there, just outside your door and 
ready to shame your weak excuses for 
skipping a workout. 

How many hallways to Hyde Park? 

Gym rats like me know you need to set 
goals to trick your mind into accepting 
pain. I’ve ascertained by several modes of 
measurement that the hallway is 205 feet 
end-to-end, making a 5,280-foot, one-mile 
walk 25.75 laps long, with one hallway 
length being a lap. How fast should you 
walk? As briskly as you can. A military 
marching pace is four miles – or just over 
100 laps – an hour. It’s brutal to maintain, 
but maybe you can build up to it. Anyway, 
it’s a good goal to set. Hup, two, three, 
four. 

Now you need to commit to a weekly 
number of laps you’re trying to cover. A 
good way to do that is to pick out a place 
as a goal. How far to the Hyde Park art 
fair? It’s right around 16 miles; that’s 412 
laps. If you can complete that in less than 
three weeks, you’re on your way. 

OK, once you have checked off Hyde 
Park, how about a hike to Hinsdale? Looks 
like about 30 miles. Then there’s always 
Helena, Montana. Keep a walking diary to 
record your progress. 

NOTE: Some fellow walking-climbing 
enthusiasts alternate hallways with stairs, 
walking two laps, say, per floor, then 
taking the stairs to the next level and 
repeating. I favor separating the activities 

so that goals can be set, which is what 
works for me. Besides, I’d rather bump 
into my neighbors as I charge back and 
forth, rather than strangers unfamiliar 
with my mission. 

Bring some company along 

Unless you can put yourself into a zen 
state, the unchanging landscape can make 
boredom a side effect of hall-walking. 
Earbuds or a headset is a good answer. 
Your favorite music, an audio book or a 
podcast make the time go by. Having your 
mind on autopilot can make it difficult to 
count laps, though, so try going by time. If 
you walk at a steady speed, and know that 
you average 45 seconds per hallway 
length (a brisk pace, but easy arithmetic), 
and you’ve set 45 minutes for your day’s 
walk, you can compute that you’ve 
covered 60 laps or 2.33 miles. This would 
put you between Montrose and Irving 
Park, starting on your Hyde Park journey. 

Don’t forget the upper body 

As a teenager, I was impressed by 
newsreel footage in the early ’50s 
showing heavyweight champion Rocky 
Marciano doing his roadwork. He would 
jog for miles carrying a brick in each 
hand, throwing punches as he went. 

Twenty years later, I was running 15 to 
20 miles a week swinging two five-pound 
hand weights, building upper body 
strength and flexibility for golf and tennis 
while slowly destroying my knees (so that 
I would eventually have to give up both 
activities). But I can still walk the halls 
with weights and suggest you do the 
same. Start off with one- or two-pound 
dumbbells and add weight when it gets 
easy, but don’t overdo it. Swing your arms 
for a few laps, let them hang down for a 
few, throw a few punches, and do some 
upper body twists. Lay the weights down 
in front of your door but keep walking 
when you need a rest. 

Be careful on those stairs 

Tired yet? I hope not, because the hard 
part is still to come. Stair-climbing is great 
exercise. It works your important lower 
body muscle groups – your glutes, quads, 
hamstrings and calves – harder than 
walking, because you’ve added overcom-
ing gravity to your to-do list. (You might 
want to stretch your hammies and 
Achilles before starting out if you tend to 
be tight.) The stair-climbing tightens your 
core and also has an aerobic benefit, 
getting your heart and lungs involved to a 
greater degree than level walking, even 
brisk walking. 

Most people are amazed at how few 
flights they can climb when they’re 
starting out. They’re panting, with 
muscles screaming, after just three or 
four floors. But stick with it and set goals. 
Reaching them is self-affirming. 

There are two ways to navigate Malibu 
East’s stairwells. You can take the 
elevator down and climb upward, 
perhaps pausing to catch your breath now 
and then, until you reach your floor, or 
the one you have set as your goal. I favor a 
different approach. I like the added 
involvement of the muscular action called 
for by descending the stairs, and work in 
sets of five floors up and five down. I use 
the east stairwell because it lets me hold 
onto the railing with my right hand when 
heading down, taking most of the 
adventure out of descending on my 
rickety knees. 

Disclaimer 

The Dialogue would like to make it 
clear that I have absolutely no profession-
al standing for making these recommen-
dations for physical fitness and, therefore, 
it assumes no liability for anything that 
might happen to you, like falling down the 
stairs, which is the worst outcome I can 
envision. I am not a doctor, though I once 
played one in a video, walking through a 
hospital waiting room in a white coat, 
looking grim. I am not a physical thera-
pist, although I have, from time to time, 
been urged to see one. Actually, I don’t 
think they mentioned “physical.” 

Friendsgiving potluck 
set for Nov. 20 

On Sunday, Nov. 20, the Community 
Events and Recreation Committee will 
host the second annual Friendsgiving 
potluck. 

Last year, 47 people came together to 
give thanks, enjoy delicious food and 
stimulating conversation with neighbors 
and friends. 

The potluck will be held in the 
Windjammer Room from 3 p.m. until 6 
p.m. Please bring a side dish, dessert or 
drink to share. Like last year, the commit-
tee will provide turkey and ham, along 
with plates, silverware and napkins. This 
will be a BYOB event, but some soft drinks 
will be available. 

We hope to see you there! 

Join a committee 
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Channel Bulk Pref  Channel Bulk Pref  Channel Bulk Pref 

A&E 208 208  ESPNews  231  NBC Sports Chicago+ 201 201 

Africa Channel  133  ESPNU  253  NBC Universo  333 

AFRO  483  EWTN 243 243  Newsmax TV(1) 1115 1115 

AMC 171 171  FETV 110 110  News Nation 223 223 

American Heroes Channel  274  FLIX  586  Newsy Live  487 

Animal Planet 224 224  FM  140  NFL Network  169 

ASPiRE  482  Food Network 181 181  NHL Network  234 

AXS TV  291  FOX Business Network 264 264  Nick 2  132 

BabyFirst Americas  129  FOX Deportes  329  Nick Jr.  120 

BBC America 326 326  FOX News Channel 265 265  Nick Music  472 

BBC World News  154  FOX Sports 1 237 237  Nickelodeon 225 225 

BET 295 295  FOX Sports 2(1)  409  Nicktoons  126 

BET Her  481  Freeform 198 198  Outdoor Channel  330 

BET Jams  142  FX 267 267  Ovation  245 

BET Soul  474  FX Movie Channel  506  OWN (Oprah Winfrey Network) 277 277 

Black News Channel(1) 1116 1116  FXX 337 337  Oxygen 315 315 

Bloomberg TV 268 268  fyi  269  Paramount Network  290 

Bravo 278 278  Great American Family 484 484  POP  96 

BTN 256 256  Galavision 331 331  Primo TV  151 

BTN Overflow 694 694  Gem Shopping Network 111 111  QVC 180 180 

CAN TV19 19 19  Golf Channel 199 199  QVC2(1) 288 288 

CAN TV21 21 21  GSN 286 286  QVC3(1) 316 316 

CAN TV27 27 27  Hallmark Channel 321 321  ReelzChannel  309 

CAN TV36 36 36  Hallmark Drama(1)  1460  Revolt  476 

CAN TV42 42 42  Hallmark Movies & Mysteries 227 227  Science  212 

Cartoon Network   226  Hapa  682  ScreenPix  519 

CBS Sports Network  232  HGTV 179 179  ScreenPix Action  520 

Chicago Cable 25 25 25  HISTORY 175 175  ScreenPix Voices  521 

City Hall 49 49  HLN 318 318  ScreenPix Westerns  522 

Cleo 491 491  HSN 322 322  SEC Network  336 

CLTV 352 352  HSN2 85 85  ShopHQ 89 89 

CMT Music  471  i24 News(1)  1118  Smithsonian Channel  153 

CN100 100 100  IFC  280  Sportsman Channel  252 

CNBC 266 266  Impact Network  488  SundanceTV  505 

CNN 216 216  INSP 157 157  Syfy 177 177 

Comcast Network 101 101 101  Investigation Discovery 324 324  TBS 219 219 

Comedy Central 294 294  Jewelry TV 159 159  TeenNick  215 

Cook County Access TV 22 22  Jewish Broadcasting Service(1) 1684 1684  Tennis Channel 236 236 

Cooking Channel  250  Jewish Life Television (JLTV)  686  TLC 176 176 

Crossings TV 691 691  Kid Central  152  TNT 204 204 

CSPAN 244 244  Lifetime 228 228  Total Living Network 14 14 

CSPAN2(1) 1129 1129  LMN 229 229  Travel Channel 293 293 

CSPAN3(1) 1130 1130  Logo  143  truTV 320 320 

Daystar 485 485  Marquee Sports Network 202 202  TV Land  1426 

Destination America  261  MLB Network  233  TV One 289 289 

Discovery 218 218  MotorTrend Network 205 205  Universal Kids 241 241 

Discovery Family Channel  242  MSNBC 317 317  TUDN  332 

Discovery Life(1)  1497  MTV 296 296  UP 299 299 

Disney Channel 197 197  MTV Classic  473  USA Network 221 221 

Disney Junior  1701  MTV Live 209 209  VH1 297 297 

Disney XD  283  MTV TR3s  141  VICE  323 

Magnolia Network  249  MTV2 135 135  WE tv 281 281 

E! 262 262  MYX  673  Weather Channel 270 270 

El Rey  139  Nat Geo WILD  251  Windy City TV 23 23 

ESPN 173 173  National Geographic 206 206  Word Network  486 

ESPN Deportes  335  NBA TV  235  Xfinity Latino Entertainment 593 593 

ESPN2 203 203  NBC Sports Chicago 200 200  Z Living(1)  1495 

Malibu East              Channel Lineup as of 10/01/2022 (Bulk-only and Bulk+Preferred) 

(1) Indicates the channel requires an X1 receiver. “Pref” is an extra charge channel package. Please report errors to TV@MalibuEast.org 
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7. Is it easy to determine if my sliding 
doors are causing water infiltration? It 
is fairly easy to assess if a sliding door 
is causing damage to personal 
property and/or common elements. 

8. What are signs of damage I should 
look for? It usually starts with visible 
water damage to personal property. 
Once water damage is visible on 
personal property, it is likely to 
progress toward the common 
elements owned by the Association. 
Water damage to personal property is: 
peeling paint on the knee wall below 
or by the sliding doors, stained or 
discolored or moldy carpet nearby the 
sliding doors, swelling of hard surface 
flooring adjacent to the sliding doors, 
and paint peeling off the ceiling of the 
unit below the leaking sliding doors. 

9. What are the risks of a neighboring 
owner filing a claim against another 
owner for water damage to their 
flooring, wall finishes, artwork, etc., as 
a result of leaking sliding doors? The 
risk of a claim is likely to increase 
alongside the observed increase of 
water leaks from the original sliding 
doors. 

10.Do we have choices for the selection 
of sliding doors? KGH’s guideline 
includes a list of approved products. 

11.Will the Board approve another 
round of group sale promotion by a 
sliding door installer? It is likely to 
happen before year-end, or early in 
2023. One or two installers may be 
approved by the Board to make such a 
presentation. 

DOGS: Given the number of dogs living 
at Malibu East, we have a low percentage 
of incidents involving aggressive or 
overexcited or exceedingly playful dogs, 
resulting in behavior problems with other 
dogs or people. In those rare cases, we 
have reminded the dog owners to adopt 
preventive measures to better control 
their loved ones, to which they have 
conformed. Undesirable behavior may 
occur with any dog, including small dogs. 
Do not let them fool you by their small 
size or big eyes or shy demeanor. The 
infrequency of incidents involving the 
dogs of Malibu East speaks loud about the 
proper care and precautions our pet 
owners dedicate to their loved ones. 

Management report 
(Continued from page 3) 

Correction 
In the October issue, a report from the 

annual meeting titled “Sliding door 
replacement” stated, “Malibu East owners’ 
commitment for replacing their sliding 
doors using Auburn totaled 237 units.” 

An editor’s change made this sentence 
misleading. 

It should have read, “Eighty-one Malibu 
East owners made commitments to replace 
237 sliding glass doors using Auburn.” 

We apologize for the error. 

Plaza gains 
chiropractor 

The Malibu East Plaza has a new 
tenant, Edgewater Chiropractic LLC, in 
the space formerly occupied by the 
Chicago Center for Cognitive Wellness. 

The practice is operated by Dr. Stephen 
Shinault, who lives in Edgewater. He 
earned his doctor of chiropractic degree 
at the National University of Health 
Sciences in Lombard in 2015. 

Edgewater Chiropractic is open from 
noon to 6 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. Among the services it 
provides are joint manipulation, soft 
tissue therapies, acupuncture, dry 
needling and therapeutic exercise. 

For more details about what Dr. 
Shinault’s practice offers, or to book an 
appointment, go to edgewaterchiro.com. 

Malibu East Board of Directors, 2022-23 

Front row: Carl Chadek, Arthur Arfa, Joan Scholl. Back row: Sam Bullock, 
Andrew Pigozzi, Sean Blair, Sandy Chaet, Sudler account supervisor Dean 
Lerner, Robert Gustafson, Carl Stahlheber, Vicki Blair. Not pictured: Brian 

Anderson, Kim Shelton, property manager Violette Deschamps. 

Book club 

The Malibu East book club will meet at 
1 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 27 in the Windjam-
mer Room to discuss its latest book 
selection, Woman on Fire by Lisa Barr. All 
residents are welcome. 

Published earlier this year as historical 
fiction, Woman on Fire is “a thrilling tale 
of secrets, love, and sacrifice that 
illuminates the destructive cruelty of war 
and greed and the triumphant power of 
beauty and love. It tells the story of a 
remarkable woman and an exquisite 
work of art that burns bright, moving 
through hands, hearts and history. 

“A young, ambitious journalist is 
embroiled in an international art scandal 
centered around a Nazi-looted master-
piece – forcing the ultimate showdown 
between passion and possession, lovers 
and liars, history and truth.” – 
LisaBarr.com 

Book club members will choose the 
next book at the meeting. 

Flu shots a hit 
Residents flocked to the Malibu East 

Plaza for flu shots on October 17. Sixty-six 
people, including 17 from neighboring 
Malibu, were administered the vaccine by 
pharmacy personnel from Walgreens, 
6121 N. Broadway. 

According to Board member Sandy 
Chaet, who organized the event, the 
number of people who were immunized 
was slightly lower than the 75 at last 
year’s event, perhaps because this year it 
was held a little later than usual. 

Community forum Nov. 9  
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Chestnut Organizing & Cleaning Service 

312-332-5575 
... especially for people who need an organizing service 
because of depression, elderly, physical or mental challenges 
or other causes of your home’s clutter, disorganization, 
dysfunction.  

We also organize and clean for the deceased in lieu of having 
the bereaved needing to do this preparation (to sell or rent 
the deceased’s home). Longtime references in this building.  

Please visit our website for more information about us: 

www.ChestnutCleaning.com 

 

 Percy L. Smith 
 

REALTOR 

5128 W. Irving Park Rd. 
Chicago, Illinois 60641 
Business: (773) 283-4600 
Home: (773) 271-7649 
Cell: (773) 520-1945 
PSmith6033@sbcGlobal.net 

Expert service, Buying, selling 
or renting — contact Percy 

Recently sold 15A 

Recently rented 9B 

Unit for rent: 45C 

  Costumes highlight 
fun-filled bingo 

Approximately 40 Malibu East 
residents came to the Windjammer Room 
on Oct. 27 to participate in a Halloween-
themed night of bingo. Although costumes 
weren’t required to participate, nearly 
half of the attendees came in costume. 

The winners of the costume contest, 
along with their prizes: 

First prize ($30 gift card to Malibu 
Market) – Lori and Bob Dressel, dressed 
as Oktoberfest revelers. 

Second prize ($25 gift card to Malibu 
Market) – Vicki and Sean Blair, dressed as 
Raggedy Ann and Andy. 

Third prize ($20 gift card to Malibu 
Market) – Edie Tillis, dressed as a hula 
dancer. 

Honorable mention – Eileen Smith, 
dressed as a cowgirl. 

2022-23 Board of Directors 
Arthur Arfa, President 
Joan Scholl, Treasurer 
Carl Chadek, Secretary 
Brian Anderson, Director 
Sean Blair, Director 
Vicki Blair, Director 

Sam Bullock, Director 
Sandy Chaet, Director 
Robert Gustafson, Director 
Andrew Pigozzi, Director 
Kim Shelton, Director 
Carl Stahlheber, Director 

Photos by Rosemary Lambin 

Save the date: 
New Year’s 
Eve party 
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The Dialogue 
The Malibu East Condominium Dialogue is 
published by resident volunteers to promote 
communication among owners, residents, the 
Board of Directors, management and staff of 
Malibu East Condominium, 6033 North Sheridan 
Road, Chicago, IL 60660. 

Articles written by and opinions of the Malibu 
East Condominium Dialogue staff and contributors 
are their personal views and do not necessarily 
represent the views of Malibu East Condominium 
or its Board of Directors and management. 

Letters to the Malibu East Condominium Dialogue 
Committee are encouraged. Its staff reserves the 
right to edit those letters which it sees fit to print 
and to print only those with constructive content. 
Letters to the Dialogue Committee may be left at 
the management office. 

Advertising disclaimer 
The Dialogue neither endorses nor promotes in 
whole or part any advertising printed in the 
Dialogue newsletter or included as a separate 
insert. The content of such advertising is the sole 
responsibility of the advertiser and is paid for by 
the advertiser. Advertising fees are used to defray 
the publication cost of the Dialogue. 

Copyright © 2022 Malibu East Condominium. All 
rights reserved. This material may not be 
duplicated or distributed without written 
permission from authorized representatives of 
Malibu East Condominium. 

Malibu East 
Condominium 

6033 N. Sheridan Road 
Chicago IL 60660-3003 

773-271-1732 

Arthur Arfa, Board President 
Violette Deschamps, Property Manager 

Larry Rosen, Webmaster 
www.MalibuEast.org 

 Committee 

Dialogue@MalibuEast.org 

Neil Warner, Editor 
Tracy Poyser, Photo Editor 
Larry Rosen, Graphics Editor 

Hussein Alnajar  
Bob Butler 
Sandy Chaet 
Ron Cohn 
Linda Eng 

Dianne Fishering 
Lynne Forella 

Jo Gayle 
Helen Lambin 

Rosemary Lambin 
Pat Montemurro  
Tracy Poyser 
Beth Robinson 
Savita Sawhney  
Nancy Stoesser 

from Head Eccentric Lambin: 
My sister had a sign on her refriger-

ator: “It’s nice to be important, but it is 
more important to be nice.” 

You are invited to be a Guest Eccentric 
by contributing your own sample of 
eccentric wisdom to the Dialogue. Email it 
to Dialogue@MalibuEast.org and 
place “Eccentrics” in the subject line, or 
leave a hard copy at the front desk to the 
attention of editor Neil Warner. Maximum 
number of pithy words: 30. 

The text will appear in print, either 
with your name or anonymously if so 
requested. However, as with all editorial 
submissions, the Dialogue staff reserves 
the right to edit the text or choose not to 
print it. 

So, up with eccentricity, wisdom and 
creativity. It wasn’t conventional cave 
persons who did the cave paintings at 
Lascaux. 

What’s cooking? 

Crustless cranberry 
pie 
By Maureen Lastovich 

This recipe is a family favorite. I got it 
from a TV station in November 2007. 

You can make it during cranberry 
season (October through December). It’s 
great for holidays and parties. 

Even some of the older children make 
it. It’s easy, delicious and healthy. 

Crustless cranberry pie 

INGREDIENTS: 
• 1 cup all-purpose flour 
• 1 cup sugar 
• ¼ tsp salt (reduce salt if you use 

salted butter) 
• 2 cups whole fresh cranberries (from 

a bag) 
• ½ cup chopped walnuts 
• ½ cup melted butter 
• 2 eggs, beaten 
• 1 tsp almond extract (a must; no 

substitutions) 
PREPARATION STEPS: 

1) Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
2) Butter a 9-inch glass pie pan. 
3) Combine flour, sugar and salt in a 

bowl. 
4) Stir whole cranberries and walnuts 

into the flour mixture and toss to coat. 
5) Stir in melted butter (after it has 

cooled), beaten eggs and almond 
extract. 

6) Spread the batter into the prepared 
glass pie pan. 

7) Bake 40 minutes or until a toothpick 
inserted in the center comes out clean. 

8) Serve warm or at room temperature 
with whipped cream or ice cream. Cut 
pie into bite-size square pieces and 
serve on a platter or plate. 
Whenever you make it, it will be great! 
If you have a recipe you’d like to share 

with your neighbors, particularly one that 
has a story associated with it, you can 
email it to the Dialogue editor at 
Dialogue@MalibuEast.org, or leave a 
note for the editor at the front desk with 
your contact info and a brief explanation of 
the recipe. 

Let’s be eccentric 
By Helen Reichert Lambin 

“Eccentric: Departing from 
a recognized, conventional 
norm or pattern.” (The 
American Heritage College 
Dictionary, Fourth Edition) 

Are eccentrics made or 
born? Yes. But one thing is certain: Every 
eccentric is so in their own way. After all, 
what’s the point of being eccentric if 
you’re not yourself? 

To celebrate wisdom eccentricity, the 
Dialogue will offer some aphorisms or 
pithy insights. 

This month we have a slice of wisdom 

Community forum 
A community forum for Malibu East 

residents is scheduled for 7 p.m. Wednes-
day, Nov. 9 in the Windjammer Room. 

The topic for the evening is the 
updated reserve study, which the Board 
of Directors commissioned in order to 
help plan their capital projects and 
reserve funding for the near future. If 
there is time remaining in the two-hour 
meeting, other topics may be discussed. 

This forum is designed to encourage 
residents to participate in, and become 
knowledgeable about, the issues that the 
Board will be addressing in the next few 
years. We hope you will attend. 

Malibu East Library (story on Page 5) 

Don't leave your laundry 
in the machine after it’s 
done; others may need 
to use your machine. 


